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; Kendall left yesterday ior fence Tucker Boylan.1 1 Mr Greer of Greensboro is. - .. . . . .y some time ;v i... fter spenmng irwuiuuorm is herewith mhmoii. s nsnur..

'..- ' - - v

Spring Mattings
For Floor Coverings

ef frl'iuis neve. . Whereas, Our nMt-.nw- . IFather, inj Ills 'wisdom. piessea take tmto PRINQv ,tl.nd nil! regret that Mr. .11 Himself ourTnucli foved
to

fri PITSnd and
Boylan;

WHITAKER ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL LIBRARIES
t - - r" nuM,?r' Florence Tucker

., t Meridian. Miss., probably mn ,: , - .

Mr. Tnon er-en-i tne past;
. , tt-- s here with the. weather bu- -

transfer toeing'. In order that
h near his father, the

c. H." Der.son. la his lat

Mhereav We.-- the-membe- of -- $t.Ames la.. deslr. to express nrsorrow, fo.-- I,r log, an4 to bear, testi-mony W beautiful life; therefore.
Resolved. That In the death of Flor-e:ve.Tm- -krr.vt., . . AuthoritativeI.nso:i is objrver

. Representative Whitaker of Guilford.
In speaking: on the" bill to efjlaritre and
extend public school libraries Friday
nifcht. said:

Thia bill is of special interest and

... Mr.
th wi a.u.-i-o lumber. i whose Showing: of the Season.tU'Io addel much to the pleas- -; "rt of t!je milM. v.

-- irf i Mercer. Mrs. U. S. , RoiVd tiZ. lwle wo sorrow deep-M- r.W. M- - Vn. of M" ly for hor loss. J..

Importance to the of.Xorth Car- -
olina. Tbo children llvinr in towns j

and titles have had the av.ntase off
public llbraries:and resding: rooms and:
of dAlly newspapers and jri0(3ical?. i

These things h ve Iara;ely, been denied;

Mattings from the Orient, which shouldat th, Torborou,,Mt,Uh:the lovd Mtiii
'10Jd rtsi-- f In t!; I.lessM csmnl'ofA hor rift.llfe a.uoble Uicentlve to holyrf MelviMo was ah-fni- r i, 1.1.. . . Your spring costume is already here.

V Ot t
Varlorojsh yesteidi-- .

is obvious.". In the. early sixties when;jNo disappointing delays. No worry of planXortb' Caj-olh'- .called 'for .men .to d
fend her. from no where xaVne braver!Jh:i I- - Vflim of Wlnlo'S !i

c ? ft-- l.iys In the city with
!!. d. ."n.vtor. Vann.

ning. No trimming to puzzle over. Try itm.en," more gUdly'.or in a greater num
ber. accordinjf to population.' thati. from j --

the. farms,- - nd-- . thotih tiiy wan Im- - Oil. See how it looks. If it don't suit you

Ufslvfl. n.Mt we believe that she.
HTtng finished i,r coarse in falhjiud

love! ts nov.-- -- Va in ' the "amis of

ltLv;vvd. That sr jcopy of tlies reso-
lution lv? s.t to th Wreaved family
and also, be recorded in the minutes
of tl: puiM.

SADin MEDER ROOT.'
kM2a.taS"Ijor nu.-Rr.- :

MAUGARfrr SUiA.V MARSIIALU

perishable glory On the Oeltl of battje, j

lhy returnad-hov,- e to find them
r. h"5I of Dunn Is in the

!irc vm'j4? li!ne with her hus-j- "
enercKsinir clork of th

Sh a -- rived ystrdsy r.ccom- -
seivesry another. Plenty of designs, you know.ruined in- - fortune.

Their slaves, were free, their farn Made-to-ord- er costumes afford you no sec--devastated, their roclal conditions andh h-- husband, who spent a
4 ? i.t lljrnt the past wee:. traditions overtnr:id. In .reac? tr.eyj i t You must take it when finish-i- t

meets your expectations or
have shown a hemlm no H renowned I OI1CI CflOlCG.
than In war, In their efforts' to. restore i
their fortunes, but they have.been un- - j gQ "TvrllGlhGr
4hT In nrnclil fftr (hflr rViltlr-- thl

a meatarr TaUalla. TnjMi's Mar Montagu entertained atW rcidAi,ce. MS XeW Refn avenue,
list afternoon. con?nllinntapT-- in ri

.v. !.-- k dii.ner wa jfiven by
i- - i Mr. T. X. Ivey Friday evrn-,- :

?!-.-- Tiorr.e in HsUfas street to
of .t.....h .iiiTrzlr'.TS or. 1 nariott ana not. "All ready" customers gives you manyadvantages they so. much needed and .

desird. It is needless for me to declare jihfm. I.!euten.Tt Gov, Mln UuNe .Vnab of Chnoel Ifill

have been here about iJanr loth, have jus!
arrived. And Mattings grow more beauti-

ful each year. It is more and more possi-

ble to harmonize them with any color scheme

of room decorations. And this year our
patterns are marvelous, and 4he prices!
well, here's a long story in a few words. If

we had to buy them now we'd pay moro

than we ask you for the same article. Now,

if you are in need or will need one or more

of the most economical, cleanest, coolest

warm weather floor coverings take advan-

tage of our early purchases. China and

Japan Mattings from $6,50 a roll of o yd$
to $24.00. No charge for laying or making.

lomw here the results for. good that
come from the reading of books

and M,!i Mary ThOToll.
Th Individual score-car- ds wer? love-

ly --antlnes in the shano of . hearts.
My i iJiiuitjca anix yuu iitrutiii i iiKe uny .11 vou re

profession has brought me in contact

T:-- ir. 1 Ion. AV. . Xewland of
.M'f'. lln. R. '. Frmau of M k-,-- n-l

rwto-- Clyd R. I loe;
. d. , .

T- - Wijhiri'On Tlnis rays:
. a, a. R Ai.drws. first vie pre?"i--- -

f tl.e Southern Railway, with
ti , r:--- r in Ra!eljb.X. .. arrive--

... and Is a arJest at the

not suited,
ets, mostly
collars and

The very latest styles in Jack-blous-e

effects, with "Laigion"
"Pagoda" sleeves. Skirts are

tied wlth.rjnk ribbon. Xo prj2s, were with the boy and girls of the farms,
rivn. but each guet received a lovely ! ar.d I knor. something of their a?pi-bup- fh

of pink cjirni; lions. DelT. ious ! rations, of their 16nging3 to know more
refreshments were re'rved after . the : of tb great-truth- s that may be leafn-sam- e.

Those present were: Misses May i od by contact with the great authors
Montague. Rbal-a-h Chambers of Thar--; poets." historians, novelists of the
lotte. Iioulfo nshle of Chepel Hill, j world. Two years ago gentlemen in
M.iry Tho:r.pon. Christine Ilusbee. i thla "House declared, when a Bimilar
Margaret Alexander of Chapel Hill, bill to this was offered, that the books
Florr.e Thomas of. Charlotte. Mary ' would be lost, and that this would

T:- -! cli. II carr nre to con- -
r 1 1 . . J

nine, eleven and fifteen gores, with decided
flares. Extreme light-weig- ht materials, ap-

proved styles, unsurpassed workmanship, fit
IIendrson of
RI1 Moncure.

Salisbury.' Irene Lacy. : mean a loss to the state. I say tonight.
Caro Brevard of Char- - 1 that thoueh manv of the books ere lost.

; t- - -- t 1 ,u "r .1' : urn ' j ' -
M.. arr H. Ackeit. Under th

.'t-r.i:t?- on of the Southern "Colore!

vi.s win retftJn his present po"i--.v- -.

nr ! hive ehirs of th trafffc totte. Margaret Stedman. Vivian Mon-- ! their contents-- may be found in the
cure. Annie Root. Esther Means of ! hearts and minds of her children. You

of guaranteed. Prices range from $15 to $25.Charleston. &. C. Mae Winslow of have read the bautiful poem
iierirnro. t .. Maraaret Turk of v "irm- - .nri " ttn- - an arrow?-.- will b an entertainment Mon- -

-- 1 Tuesdav. under the ausnlces i TXaph,n'ton- - P. C. Helen Smedes. Boll-ln- as shot Into the air. It fell, he knew! Your inspection solicited. "

f t itpitsl Aid Sciety. th pro-- : Hubbrd of Bolling.-'Va-
.. Isabel, not where. He sang, a song, but no

- : f hi'-- h will be used to estab-- . ,Ar of Henderson. Mary Fmedes.
( vision is so swift and strong that it

- I.. . K.vi-t- t i . I. Kllza Brown. Mcrraret Sanborn of .i. . t .,
. . ..... . . - IiUnft Vltn V ftltf V.nnKU o -- . .... . . . - .

( rau?r ann (iiouia i" v 11 .
- . i.uau ... ir.iri artop 11 mo UMi t nr mi fsa tr tne

: The entertainment wiIIJCi,arl HHU Blanche Haywood. Mary arrow as ' found unhroke. but' the
P. r - -- t the Mor.urr.enUl Theatre, j A.IH:r L'Jcy ndw0 ' Asheville. .

BOnsr fronl bjnin to end was found f 5Hirt Waist Suits j Corduroys
i

Minnie ln tne heart of a friend. par.g this bill, i

u. nnK zoning,;?......!.,,,,. ow mr.--I libraries. snd 'v- - ml Mrs. Van 11. Mor ntr- -
i i J.onor of Miss Kaille I.each

- i;- - r.icht at thir home on Xert
r . 7. Z . ' vu,'TTlnn ni strengthen the oh! nnd longar hnce ! s5ion dcrees thate: ;

For Spring 'Jackets and
iWell woman shall lti. Also Children'sren in the ennobledMargaret Airi'nTair ft11 VfT'KA . IT r.ftw stret. Th rvn.nr w. lives of oitr p kp.ter. wear them for Spring Out-- , Wraps. Colors are naw.spent with rds, mu-- j

r. ! refreshments. . I iner Suits. We are undoubt
i castor, red an.d black. 271 .A CLfB eHTEHTll.1t NEGRO BRAKESMAN jedly showing the greatest inches wide, 75c value, per--.sageir.ent Is announced If Sir. .

i ar.J Miss Frances Walton A rktmlss viuila Partr at 6lda

Colored Cotton
Stuffs

Too much cannot be said
for this line. Every worthy
fabric is shown, and every
whim and desire can be grati-
fied. .

PER YARD
Dress Ginghams, 10 to 25c
Dress Nainsook, 12 1- -2 to 35c
Dress Madras 1- -2 12 to 50c
London Cords, 12 1-- 2C

Punjab Percales, 12-1- 2c

yard, 50c.
j line of material tor the pur-fpo- se

to be seen anywhere.MEETS TERRIBLE DEATH
Goldsboro. X. C. Feb. ll.PpcIal.I lac in the spring.

are indeed charming. Plain
colors in taffetas and satins.
Stock complete.

New Dress Goods
and Trimmings

Every day this past week
has brought reinforcements
to these lines. We new an- -
nounce ready with the .spring
woolens in black, cream and
colors. The latest fabrics
and colors are here. And iff;
our pleasure to show them
See our display tomorrow.

White Goods

I A numbr of the popular young ladies Moire Chiffonof this city have organised the "Unath
most de-- Hiadlesi Body of Rom Rus--"lub." nnd last night gave a

- r,trllnment sas given at
Mrs. Iodd on Hlllsboro s:

nicht for th bnCt of

Mohairs
Plain colors, fancies. Also

black and white from 50c to
th hghtfu! "valentine party" at the home! sell Found on RailroadKiKch Sunday school. A nov i of Mis Mary Bass, which was highly j

The newest, prettiest,
lightest, airiest of all spring
creations. Suitable for even- -! $1.50 per yard..- -. th vr.lng was n nw al ! enjoyed hy those prsent. Th decora-- :

nrr. similar to a donkey party. I lions were "in myriads of pink hearts j Track
'The mangled remains of Rom Rus- -irt vs to pierr the centre rf;nd carnation, and th game of ! ine: dresses and trimming. ! Flake Suitincr, 35cWoolensIn sell, a negro brakeman in the servicePir.i.o-- i on ih --aii a rooillv ever Ine was n trJesslitg contest.

j Colore are white, cream and Coronation Suiting, 25cof the Southern Railway, were foundn i rliz'y-- l for the Sunday I which Mr. R. W. Morrow won the first'
prl and Mr. Oeorge Gardner lande..

j the booby, and In which both of them
on the trad: of the southern road early j jn plain ana iancv weaves, ' black, 47 inches wide, per Mercerized Cottons, 15 to 75c

iCotton Cheviots, 10 to 25cgwero closely erowdd by others, whicn
one leg cut oft. and his body otherwise i iviistrais, riouennes ana oras ; m iact, everytnmg younfktra r faesMtfR

AT r. 'rr.lrs of th Society of the mad the spirited contest all the more A larger and more com
prehenaive line has neverenjoyable. ,trribly mutilated. Particles of nesn Der ySLTrt c0C 10 Sl.SO.. ? CttOT Outinfi'i can call for... . v. m II ao, ,n-- t.voiuuou uv.n ...-rs Iv.r,ou, were served. were found twen ty-fl- ve yards or more; " '

sr i
been shown in Raleigh, from
the sheerest Organdie LesseNew Ribbonsr;uti to rr.ei at n'rjnrK, tb rna CUb a voted by their! up the track, having adhered to the

M and Tryst Company andthejear line of freighttherhth,r .jhted invited gusts. wheels as long
4 x lie new opxnx Lfai.Lej.lli3,at I ojock rTt TR-ia- younr gentlrmen In rartleular. the ban-- 1 cars passed over the body

nr as th rrcttlest valentine group In' For several hours after Jhe ghastly; III uguc, xucutuiu cvnu. uanvucauwiui vwo j , ")J, f d I 'v " SucIfW-jr--
ih ntv find, it was imoossibie to ascertain his; Prtlnv oaw n?ittm npw dresses, wranners. kimonas. i new thmers are a ieest to be-?ra- s. me iineoi onirt

'"" :.. .s business of impo'tanre
'"ve tZ th proiw,i entertainment

r-- r th-l- r attntloiu A f'CI -.-r

1 by th Regent. I r .rjLT,.Z v : "!Lm ! weaves. Makes real smart Also a tew dark colors irom ; hold, tfeauuiui ngnt coior
i niBnirnn Hr.ni ativk titv

and Suit Cloth is unsurpass- -'

ed, and prices are in keeping
with quality.

! lived at Grcenst:oro and did brakeman's I chick dresses. Per yard, 35; the fall stock., 10c values, 'and white grounds withT. K. :runr.
3.-- K. !:. MOFFITT. Fecretary. j per yard, for 6 1-- 4C i Dresden and 1 lorai aesigns,m nait b4 yir. n . r !.?neh service on the local freight. This train, 60Ctvibii Xo. 154. is due here at 4:M p. m., butarg, Flltkt Tbslr Tra tI1Imm Klit,l r.nfrula dW not arrive here Thursday night jfioldaVar

h.:rr-?-nr luncheon r. as served Fri- - .w nrJnl ! until 12:SQ."and he is supposed to have t
- i;f,r, l:i ho;:or ef Miss Fran- -." . Vnr- i- rnVrVla took Piaoe Thurs- - he--n on this train There is no wov
' n- - . ' of accounting for the accident. j parof r.ayettvni hy XIlss Xel-l- fl niTal "11 th bornf nf Mis5 Da y

- ! Ar n' IPr.edal. on Ilillsboro Smith, oire days ago Miss No.-f'nlf- r

f.(w b'r fi-o- Lynchburg.
of the brakeman's lantern was in 51s;
hand when he was found. j

The remains were carried to 'Greens-- j
TI ' guests rc: Mis's lllns Boylan,'Pearce-- . M- - MirHa o' rayettetil.e. ; .. .0 visit Miss Smith. Thursday ,

evening and will bNTs of ChcrUrV.. Mls Sal . . n . .. y.. 1,1 ini rr .vncn'i""- - -

Frd of rittfb-ro-. Mis ,n"rn"",! -- ;oii- burled at the expense of the Southern
burs cam to Goldtboro by
fVent. and he and Miss Conlu wen, ilway Companyy.rr,-- ,. p..- f vVishington. Mia?

T:. V"Tsih:? of Chap-- I Hilt. Miss'
! r k-- -y of Charlott. Miss Mar- -'

.TT..r of Chap." I Hid and
rruirrird that night. The nappy ern.
hud b-v- n pra'rransrJ by th-"m- . but it;

nor. th- - " surprise to the! WANT TO PLAY BALL BINGHAM COULO

A TALE UNFOLD
T".VTt.0:'.. bride's ttlTrfs this cit:. her blrthr

he will not' disc!os? thf Itrms of ex-

pense connected with the changes
made by Architect McKini of N'eiv
York, who had entire .charge of the
improvement. CongnfS appropriat-
ed JVi" for the connate rnovation
of the White House, Including the con-strueii-

a:1 furnishing of an execu- -

pliCv and foTir.tr ho;.ic. and where sei

UnintI fath r buri !.
I? rn- - not :. ron:-ince- . therefore, but Sumpter Military Institute- -1r. aalraa Eatvrla as

X". ;' jji Anderson give a d;- -
n tweet ar.d ratiiotio sentiment j TalkVain Bjcause They Hava

ino.i -r iart to wish to be married'- -t V ln-:- .y. Th 3Tr.rtmnt-- .
of

Mmbirs of Congress
of an Investigation

White House Ex
ont"d. -- nd d.n?.ire:dr---ro-. ur good rrleno. ir. . i. ,

.. --rr nlr.-av- s zncror.s an I ho-pl.- a-;
Soma North Caro-- !

lina Boys

tivc oftice. Thia eum was to be dis-Iburs- ed

by CoJ. JHughnm upon the or-d- cr

of Mr. Mel-Iini-, who was given
carte blanche ' by the president to di-irc- ct

the work, design the changes and
! make 'all rou tracts. For his work in

th h;pp" you:ij couple n,
supp?r. and tnerj

ly designed silver door knobs and es-

cutcheons, the various glass knobs, the
silver and gi't hinges, the hardwood
floors, the twenly-tw- o hundred Incan-
descent lights, the intricate system of
beating and the electric dish warmer
in the pantry. These are said to be but
a slight indication of . the character of
the different articles paid for by Mr.
McKIrn in improving .th White House,
and the offering of a resolution calling
for a detailed, statement of. the expen-

ditures made by Col. Bingham is now
under consideration.

An effort has been made to make it
appear that Col. Bingham was relieved
p.t his own reo.wst, and that he and
the president had never discussed tlie;
contents of his fetter to Chairman Can-
non, in which he argued that the large
family w hich occupies the White House
and the large amount of enterttdaing
done by the president are responsible
for Increase in tba appro--

M; S.i!;i Mrs. K. P.b'e. ga
: Mr. Willlum Ci :v1up. Mr.. ' delirttful

ready given evidences of di?f.itife.
tlon with Mr. MeKIoVs flans and
ideas. At that time 'V.I. r.irihn. ak-e- d

that the transfer be . mad Imn.s-diatel- y,

but stlsfaory reasrirnmert
of other members of the ejiifineer corf--

could not be mad'--. Tha ibJectlonsW
letter to Cannon appeared in the neri-paper- s.

and Col. ninghan. leaming
that his transfer again under con-

sideration by the prwldent. reije.i
that he be relieve t one. His re-

quest was not grsr.te'l. howerer. and
orders were prepare for hit tr4nfs
the latter part of April.

Cirving Match in Durham

Durham. V. C. Feb ll.-Hp- cial.-.

In the police court thin r.m1i c Jr,i
Burgess ad rhar'e oeorge. TVk-coun- ty

farmer, who rm dnubl flrt
eounains. were irft t ehrge of

carving, eaeh other. They ram

penditures!ft oi th 9:'& lrliKun'i iram wm, lv"u""s i.--
1," r if. ':i.ah!iieton i been received finm W. II. Kvans of theVyatt. M!i J.t?l UyaJ- - Mrs.

""y''. 2.1:.. An-l'f- T Svme. Mrs. . i k rib. i i 4 ' . i4 a sm CT

Yah. 14. The transfer . iR: t... .. -
S. .. Military Institute un- - Washington,

IMitln-or- . where tli" groom's 'Sumpter. the anoroonatlon a com--M.Kr P.f U- -r. Mrs. T. I'. Wll- - rnd ceive tromof February 11th: . ,of Colonel Bingham, corps of engineers j....v-,- - !... Thonfe th - will re- - uer aaie rnisfllon of 5 rer on all construc- -
dutv In charee of the v hite- Mr. T. n. Mivelry, Mr. Iluch

. Mil Moroa. Tr- -. F. A. tirn to l.yn. hburg.
"

v. bere Mr. Moss 'The b!s'.i3ll temi of the Sumter from
aiirt !tion work and ten pr cent, on all deco- -

buildingsand public
The decorations expended for- - - - - r(n ......Of 1 Mrr. !ap Mr?. Schrmer. in lf:sines

thos.? that witnessproaress ana V" ! f " I the executive ofjicc alon amounted toCongress of questlonsor the ex- -
TKRTim practice are or tne opinion inai inr item whichnoil V "a about and it is thisnn. f i.

be hard lo handle, as they have , pendltures . .. . k.. ..n "fArih th n-Mt- nart of
bo from Xorth Carolina I remodeling of the WHlte House, coi. IL0tt,- . r .i a good ma nv . ,hA jt

't":( Literaer Vmlmr.
irp-ort- h I.cu of- - Cdetiton

M. C -j wl; t-- Vr- up. a- -

'f.-r- y f.-si- for tit- - Kprlr
'" a feries of studies of th jrMt

T.r.r. Mrs. J. K. ha

:,,eln ,n WK' vwj-;- n deration and furnishingsr.b 1 ---i-.- Icxpided inthatn,Tr --fhedule is t.ot entirely ton?-- House appropriations committee ..... ...niiri:'ie:on. X. C. j priation. Xotwithstandingstatemepts to
the coiiti arj'.it is known to several pr--

Vrs. W. I. of ru: ir.a.on a ; tt fw more there was a useless waste of public ;nc -- " J 1
sons close to the president that he nda ' ; in furnishing t. mt His. garasng me ccarw w town yaat-rd- ay witn prfKiu"- - .....

' . .... ....... !.. vttffAr- -rg .f t!;t doarttne:it of th
-- ;8u. v hich iiisures for the lgurs Col. Bfngharn did talk the matter oveVtlon on the part : th liquor, i.at maan to load np

"most t-- i it emcr.-ii..--
. .

dates and anv fain wishing to an ange 'money
'chirmiwg r-- e'!oi last nisht In honor; iti us wc v.ouM be glad to snd there is a disposi
.of hr gu 't. .Miss Canl Ixn. " Mr f t! Kt ouc." ;of some members of

f'l.ury. Va. The jrint" were nwx t6r & detal,.d exnlan.
Kinarnani b irvi i" ivOJ- - jCongres to call!ei1- - una mat snon arwr uoLuinzosm innrt aand othr who attend a.t the evenlnr they engaged in

, imivett. and eachation of the ox- - iopi:i:o mi a inem ci Tne prriarnu ini n iiau used?tr.g and proflab!e roursc
disburse.! I techn'. ally regular. m. omy oojc ,un FatisfactorHy expiaind the matter. At'nlmn:lr rtved hy Mr. James H. Col. Binghampendltureat o t. n.M:' . .'being. that-the- can tne 8ip?rmr i ,hat time, .however, the president badinCreaSI in OailK UCUUill U th. Iil0ney for the new conetrir.; the kntf of the othr'm b!s :rr-nen- t.

rati.er b-- dfSorge rehe-- t

cut in the aide; but thir- i"
b Crt i.tirc of this sries "nIllinolt. a.sited By Mrs. James X. Wil-t- 'l

Mondy evenl.ig. th ISth. at5llamn. Jr. The guts were ent?r-- ? jinrt that the improve- - I already made up his mind to have Vextravagance
in 11,. t.o tS3 ?he bank deposits iultion. the interior and exterior changes

.n..ts nf nuch a nature as to re- -
of the Sunday .talired at "barts. The ian new White Honse hamberlain.

The ido of the determination ta
- v ...mi. 4n ice ,' fileitrh banks amounted to Sl.20fl.fl-.-O- . 'In, and the refurnismng or ine mannom

n'tralrc a considerable sum tu Vp them... . tiM anil tn remitri non;. serious results.
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